personal equation the reading of it involves. The subject followed his ordinary life, but special circumstances, such as exercise, extra mental work, excitement, worry, fatigue, &c., were noted and their effects observed.
The results of the long series of observations have been examined to determine the average level of blood-pressure, both morning and evening, and the average daily change, to serve as a basis from which might be noted de4iations consequent upon special procedures. The effect of various drugs has been tried, and, as the chief object was to test whether they produced a sustained rise in blood-pressure, the method of taking morning and evening readings was preferred to that of observing the immediate effect of the drug; the latter, however, was also done in certain instances.
BASIS FOR COMPARISON.
The night and morning readings of the systolic pressure of the test subject.for 200 consecutive days gave the following results The average morning reading, taken before breakfast after bathing and dressing, was 94'1 mm. Hg.; the average evening reading, taken about 11 to 11.30 p.m., was 104'9 mm. Hg., showing an average rise during the day of 10-8 mm. Hg. The morning pressure was lower than the evening in 92 per cent. of observations; the two were equal in 4,5 per cent., and the morning pressure was higher than the evening on only 3'5 per cent. of occasions. The normal condition, therefore, in the test subject is an average day rise of 10-8 mm. Hg.
The maximum night fall noted was 30 mm.; the maximum night rise, when a rise occurred, was 8 mm. Hg.
It will be noticed that the average day rise (10'8) is somewhat greater than the average night fall (9 5), a difference which is accounted for by the fact that more uniform conditions obtain during the night, contrasted with the varied disturbing influences present in the daytime.
The cause of the day risb in systolic pressure is increased heart action resulting from stimuli of various kinds applied during the day, and not primarily to increased peripheral resistance; for the vaso-motor tone, as measured by the relation between the venous and arterial pressures, is highest in the earlier hours of the day, and becomes less towards evening. The fall in pressure that would otherwise result from diminished vaso-motor tone is more than counterbalanced by increased cardiac output, and a rise in pressure takes place.
PULSE-RATE.
At each observation of the blood-pressure the pulse-rate was noted, and the record has been examined to see if there is any definite correspondence between the two. The average pulse-rate at the morning observations (200 in number) was 66'1, and the average evening pulserate 74.9, showing a day rise of 8 8 beats on the average, so that a rise in the pulse-rate corresponds to some extent to a rise in systolic bloodpressure. This does not, of course, always hold good. Numerous examples may be picked out when a pulse-rate equal night and morning occurred with very different pressures, or when the pulse-rate is high the pressure is low, and the reverse. For example:- 
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Note the rise in pressure after morning tea and after afternoon tea; the rise with change of posture on getting up; the rise after the morning pipe and after-dinner pipe; the absence of further rise after continued smoking in the evening; the rise after the excitement of billiards; the fall after alcohol at night.
The usual sequence of events is: a rise in pressure of about 6 mm.
after getting up out of bed; a further rise after breakfast, partly the result of the food and liquid ingested, but mainly dependent on whether tea or coffee be taken with the meal. If tobacco be smoked after breakfast a further rise takes place. ( The effect of tea and tobacco are dealt with more in detail later on.) The level of blood-pressure reached after breakfast is maintained, with varying oscillations depending on the circumstances of the day, until the evening, so that the day rise occurs mainly in the morning soon after breakfast. If, however, neither tea nor coffee be taken, nor tobacco smoked, the rise after breakfast is minimal-2 to 3 mm. only, and the level of pressure remains fairly constant throughout the day, provided other sources of heart stimulation -be avoided. The effect of exercise appears to be an increase in extent of the day rise, this increase being roughly proportionate to the severity of the exercise taken. For example, the average day rise of eighty days (not consecutive) on which no exercise was taken amounted to 9'2. This, it will be noted, is somewhat less than the average rise (10'8) of the 200 days, which include all observations (except those relating to altitude, to be mentioned later). The average rise of twenty-one days on which moderate exercise was taken reached 11'6. (By moderate exercise is meant a fair walk of three or four miles, a cycle ride, or golf not exceeding one round.) The average rise of eleven days on which considerable exercise was taken-two rounds of golf or its equivalentamounted to 13'5 mm. Hg. any degree to the subject of high blood-pressure-they emphasize the recognized need for caution in the use of exercise-at least of strenuous exercise-in this condition. For the immediate temporary rise induced by exercise throws a further strain upon heart and vessels already subject to a continuous abnormal stress. The secondary more enduring rise, if it occurred, would show that the reserve power of the heart was not exhausted; but would mean a not inconsiderable tax on that reserve power. If it did not occur the inference would be that the reserve power was insufficient and a serious risk of dilatation would ensue if the exercise were continued.
MENTAL WORK.
Mental work is known to exert a powerful influence in raising the blood-pressure. This effect is strikingly shown by the following results: The average day rise of ten days on which extra hard mental work was performed, involving keen and prolonged concentration, amounted to no less than 17'6 mm. Hg., which, compared with the normal average rise of 10'8 mm., is remarkable. The maximum rise noted was 25 mm. The succeeding night fall, 16'9 mm., is less than the day rise of the "mental" days; therefore the average level of pressure is higher the following morning. This result shows the importance of mental work, especially if combined with worry and excitement-the effect of which is shown below-as a factor in the production of high blood-pressure, and, if long continued, of arteriosclerosis; and emphasizes the need for the withdrawal of such influences in the treatment of patients suffering from advanced arterial changes.
If the converse be true, then the subjects of low blood-pressure must, by the confession of their vessels, be dull dogs indeed! Broadly speaking, however, in all seriousness, I am inclined to consider from my observations that an individual's mental activity is roughly proportionate-within certain limits-to the height of his blood-pressure. Happily though, there are exceptions to this generalization.
EXCITEMENT AND WORRY.
The effect of excitement and worry in the test subject was, curiously enough, almost identical with that of hard mental work. The average of five days on which unaccustomed excitement occurred-such as attending a public meeting and making a speech, or acute worry from private reasons-give a day rise of 17'6 mm. Hg. and a maximum rise of 25 mm. 
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Obviously the influence of such factors on the subject of high bloodpressure must, a fortiori, be strongly prejudicial.
To estimate the effect of these factors on what I have called the " permanent" or enduring level of blood-pressure a comparison is made between the average morning reading on the day of, and that of the day after, the operation of the factor in question. These ALTITUDE. During the course of the observations the test subject spent the month of January at a Swiss resort at an altitude of 6,000 ft., during which time the morning and evening readings were continued. Owing to the disturbing effect of the rarefied air at a high altitude on the readings of the compressed air manometer, Martin's mercurial instrument was used, and, for the sake of uniformity, during the periods before and after as well. The results are shown in the table below. The average morning reading of twenty-nine days spent there was 109'7 mm. Hg.-i.e., 15'6 above the normal of 94 1, and 10'8 mm. above the average of twenty-nine days preceding. The maximum reading was 115 and the minimum 105 mm. Hg. The average evening reading was 118-i.e., 13'1 mm. above the normal, and 10 mm. above the average of the preceding period; the maximum reading being 126 and the minimum 108 mm. Hg. The average day rise was 8 3, compared with the normal rise of 10'8. The maximum day rise was 18 mm., the minimum 0 3 mm. It is noteworthy that the rise took place rapidly, for the pressure on the evening of arrival was 120 mm., that of the previous evening having been 110 mm. 
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Thus the effect of a period of residence at an altitude of 6,000 ft.
was a rise of about 10 mm. Hg. in the general level of blood-pressure.
On returning to the ordinary conditions of life the evening pressure somewhat rapidly regained its former height. In the morning pressure, however, the fall was slower, for the preceding absolute level was resumed only after the expiration of fifteen days, at which time the average level still remained well above the normal. Altitude, therefore, causes an enduring rise in pressure to a far greater extent than was seen to be the case with exercise, mental work, and excitement. The factors concerned in the production of this notable rise may briefly be discussed. They incltide increased heart action, increased peripheral resistance, and increased viscosity of the blood; the first of which is probably predominant. In evidence of this the record of the pulse-rate, taken at the same time as the pressure readings, showed an average morning pulse of 69'3, and an evening pulse of 84-1, being a difference of 14'8 beats during the day, compared with the average increase, under conditions of ordinary life, of only 8'8 beats.
The causes leading to increased heart action are: The greater respiratory activity demanded by the rarefied state of the atmosphere, and the greater amount of exercise, of which far more was taken by the test subject while in Switzerland than at home.
The second factor, increased peripheral resistance, is operative by the influence of cold, which, as is well known, causes a rise in bloodpressure. The cold, however, during the daytime is usually tempered by a hot sun, while after sundown most of the time is spent indoors in a wellheated hotel. The influence of this factor is therefore probably but slight.
The third factor, increased viscosity of the blood, is of considerable moment. The rise in the number of red corpuscles per cubic centimetre of blood, which occurs at high altitudes, is phenomenal, and the extra energy required to propel a concentrated blood through the capillary tract, especially if this be constricted through cold, must be relatively enormous. Excessive loss of fluid from the skin, by evaporation into the dry and rarefied air, accounts in a large measure for the blood concentration; but there is evidence also to show that actual new formation of red cells takes place as a result of the general stimulation of metabolism.
Applying these results, it is obvious that caution should be exercised in the selection of cases to be sent to such high altitudes. Young subjects, free from organic cardiac or vascular disease, merely suffering from a toneless, jaded, fagged-out condition, or in a state of convalescence from illness, may be sent with impunity; indeed, with the certainty that they will derive great benefit, provided the heart has not recently been damaged by any of the acute infections. For the necessary reserve power is present in youth and the heart will respond to the stimulus calling for extra work. But in middle age and the elderly it is otherwise. If there be arteriosclerotic changes, and the heart be already enlarged, there is, unquestionably, danger in sending them to high stations, not only from the risk of cerebral hoemorrhage, but mainly from the risk of inducing dilatation of the heart, the reserve power of which is too limited to meet the extra demands made upon it.
An interesting example of this consulted me during last season at Harrogate. A gentleman, aged 64, had thickened arteries, an enlarged heart, and a systolic blood-pressure of 250 mm. Hg. His heart had stood well the strain of years of high pressure, and he was unconscious of any symptoms, until quite recently when he was sent to Switzerland, to an altitude of about 5,000 ft. While there he had an alarming attack of dyspnoea and heart failure; whereby attention was drawn to his cardiovascular condition. Since then he has been obliged to relinquish his activities and lead a very quiet life, but in spite of this his heart gives rise to serious anxiety.
The rise in blood-pressure due to altitude has an important bearing on cases of phthisis-so frequently sent to high resorts with respect to the risk of haemoptysis. In the young with healthy, resilient arteries the danger is not great, though by no means negligible. In the middleaged there is, in my opinion, a real risk, and cases of phthisis having a blood-pressure above the normal to any marked extent should not be sent to high altitudes. Fortunately, in this regard, the blood-pressure in phthisis is usually low; nevertheless, while out there I have seen accidents happen which might not have occurred at a lower level. It would be interesting to learn the relative frequency of heemoptysis in cases of phthisis at high stations, compared with those treated at lower levels. I am not aware of any data on'the subject; a comparison would be difficult to establish owing to the many fallacies introduced by collateral circumstances.
CONSTIPATION. During the course of the series of observations the days were noted on which, from some cause or other, the bowels failed to act. The effect of constipation appears to be a diminution in the extent of the daily rise in blood-pressure. Thus, the average day rise of nine days (not consecutive) on which there was no action of the bowels amounted only to 7 4 mm. Hg., as against the normal rise of 10 8 mm.; the maximunm rise being 12 and the minimum 0. The subsequent night fall, however, is 8f0 mm., which is somewhat greater than the preceding day rise ; the converse, it will be noted, of the normal event of a higher day rise than night fall. Consequently the level of the pressure on the morning following constipation days is lower than that of the constipation days themselves. The differences, however, in each case are but slight. For example:- 
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Day rise, ,, Whether the lessened day rise is due to the absorption of toxic material from a loaded bowel, and its action as a depressant on the circulation, there is no evidence to determine, but the suggestion is apparent.
APERIENTS. To ascertain the effects of aperients, Apenta water was taken on thirteen successive mornings in doses sufficient to move the bowels freely without causing purgation. The result is shown in the following table 
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The day rise is practically the same both before and during the Apenta period; they are both somewhat higher than the normal, 10O8. During the Apenta period the level of morning and evening pressure is distinctly higher than before, pointing to the conclusion that free action of the bowels remove some substance having a depressor effect. The figures for the post-Apenta period cannot be given, as certain drugs were then taken which interfered with the results.
The Old Sulphur Water (Harrogate). This water, which has a marked aperient action, was taken on six successive mornings in doses sufficient to produce a free watery evacuation of the bowels. It contains, in addition to a large quantity of salines and sulphur, an appreciable amount of barium chloride, a drug which has a marked effect in raising the blood-pressure. The results are tabulated below 
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The day rise in all three periods is less than normal. In the sulphur period a slight increase is produced; followed, in the post-sulphur period, by an extraordinary drop, the explanation of which is not obvious. The average level of blood-pressure, both morning and evening, is raised during the sulphur period, as was the case with Apenta water, and probably for the same reason. The barium chloride may have a contributory effect. Clinically, in niy experience, the effect of the old sulphur water on cases of high tension, especially in the gouty state, is a reduction in pressure, possibly from the elimination of substances having a pressor effect. It may be that there are substances present in the bowel having a pressor or depressor effect according to the nature of the case. At present, however, we know little or nothing of the actual nature of these bodies.
ALCOHOL.
Alcohol, as would naturally be expected, causes a lowering of bloodpressure, which appears as a diminished day rise, and a lower level of evening pressure, on the days when it was taken in considerably more than ordinary amount. The customary daily consumption of alcohol by the test subject was one and a half glasses of light port 'at dinner and a whisky and soda at night (taken after the evening observation). The average day rise of ten days on which, for some reason or other-e.g., attending a public dinner or other festive occasion-the consumption of alcohol was largely increased, amounted only to 3'2 mm., compared with the normal day rise of 108, and on two occasions out of the ten there was actually a day fall of -2 mm. and -5 mm. respectively. Consequently the average pressure on the evenings of alcohol days is less than normal-viz., 99.7, as against 104 9-and the usual night fall becomes less or, more often than not, is converted into a night rise. Peripheral dilatation must be held as the main cause of the lowered pressure. The custom in treating cases of high blood-pressure is usually to prohibit alcohol entirely. I am doubtful whether this is a necessary or even a wise proceeding. When alcohol has been taken to excess it is desirable, of course, that the quantity should be limited; but when it has always been taken moderately it is, in the majority of instances, unnecessary or even harmful to withhold it altogether. On the other hand, to prescribe alcohol as a tonic with the object of raising the blood-pressure in cases of low tension is not only useless but harmful, as it tends to produce exactly the opposite effect. The legitimate use of alcohol should be confined to those instances in which it definitely improves a flagging appetite.
TEA.
Tea causes a rise in systolic pressure of a somewhat transitory nature. Thus a cup of tea taken in bed in the morning puts up the pressure usually about 5 or 6 mm. Tea or coffee taken at breakfast is mainly responsible for the rise observed after that meal. Tea in the afternoon raises the pressure about 8 mm. for half to one hour (vide Table III, showing events of an ordinary day). Complete abstinence from tea for one day gave a result as shown in the following table: It will be observed that from breakfast-time onwards through the day the blood-pressure remains fairly constant, with but slight variations, in spite of the free use of tobacco. In subjects who indulge, largely in tea -and they are chiefly women-the blood-pressure will usually be found high. This is the prime factor, I am convinced, in some cases I have met with of high pressure in women, in which no other cause could be found. The excessive consumption of tea must undoubtedly be regarded as a cause leading to arteriosclerosis.
CAFFEINE.
Further to test this point a dose of 10 gr. of citrate of caffeine was taken by the test subject three times a day for three successive daysin addition to the normal consumption of tea-and the result, compared with a like period before and after is shown in the following table: Not only was the day rise increased, but the morning and evening averages were both raised, the evening notably, and the rise persisted to a less degree during the three following days. Corroboration is thus afforded of the statement made above that tea is a likely cause of permanent high pressure in those who indulge too freely.
TOBACCO.
The test subject is, and has been for years, a somewhat heavy smoker. His ordinary consumption is about 4 oz. of mild tobacco per week, almost entirely in a pipe; cigars and cigarettes being smoked only occasionally. During the series of observations he followed his usual habit, except where otherwise stated. In an individual thus habituated to tobacco a pipe smoked early in the morning causes a distinct rise in blood-pressure. Thus, the average of the morning observations on twenty-seven days when smoking was indulged in before breakfast, and before the morning reading was taken, was 1003, compared with the normal level of 941 mm.-an increase of 6 2 mm. A pipe smoked immediately after breakfast causes an increase in the usual rise observed after this meal, which rise, as has been stated, is mainly occasioned by the tea or coffee taken with the meal. Tobacco smoked later on in the day, either before or after a meal, usually has little or no effect; sometimes a rise was noted, but only of a few points ; sometimes even a fall, but generally no marked result was observed (see Tables III and XI) .
The variations in blood-pressure during a day of complete abstention from tobacco are given in the table below, which should be compared with Table III , showing the events of an ordinary day. The range of variation is seen to be comparatively slight, the maximum oscillation being 7 mm., which is much less than that of an ordinary normal day. Abstention from all three-tea, coffee, and tobacco-results in a lesser variation still, the maximum oscillation being 5 mm., as the following It would appear, then, from these observations that the day rise in blood-pressure is mainly the effect of tea, coffee, and tobacco; that the rise is established soon after breakfast and continues, without much further increase, throughout the day. Tobacco and tea taken later on in the day, when the rise is fully developed, have little or no effect in further increasing it; an additional rise, if it occurs, is only transitory.
The general level of blood-pressure in habitual heavy smokers is frequently low; in the absence, that is, of overshadowing causes tending to raise the pressure. I have met with cases of persistent low bloodpressure in men perfectly healthy in all respects, who admitted being very heavy smokers, too often to doubt that a casual relationship exists between the two. It is probably due to gradual enfeeblement of the heart by the prolonged toxic action of nicotine. Though the heart may show no evidence of actual dilatation, the rhythm is easily disturbed, if not irregular: and the amount of muscular exercise borne by these subjects is less than normal, breathlessness and fatigue being easily induced on exertion.
Whether In text-books of medicine, and in monographs on medical subjects, the general statement is frequently met with, in dealing with treatment, that " drugs should be given which raise the blood-pressure," without, in most cases, specifying which drugs. From the routine measurement of blood-pressure in practice it is my experience that most of the ordinary medicines used as cardiac and vascular " tonics " have little or no effect in raising the pressure. No doubt when tested on animals in the laboratory, by laboratory methods, the pressor effect is marked and in some cases striking; but when given to patients in ordinary doses by the mouth, the effect on blood-pressure is, to say the least, not conspicuous.
With the object of inquiring into this question various drugs were taken by the test subject in the usual doses for varying periods and the results noted-. As the best indication of any enduring, as contrasted with immediate or transitory, effect a comparison should be made of the morning observations before, during, and after the administration of the drug in question; for this is less likely to be disturbed by extraneous influences, and gives the surest guide to any alteration in the general level of blood-pressure.
Calcium Chloride.
This substance, reputed to have a marked effect on the contraction of cardiac muscle, was taken in doses of 15 gr. three times a day for five successive days, with the following result: The result on the pressure is a slight reduction in the general level, but the amount of the day rise remains unaltered.
On another subject who suffered from chilblains the effect of calcium lactate in 15-gr. doses, three times a day, was tried, with the result given below A distinct rise was effected in the morning pressure of a somewhat enduring nature, as the average morning reading is higher after than before the'exhibition of the drug. The evening pressure was conversely influenced, hence the day rise during and after the drug is markedly lessened.
Strychnine.
Strychnine was taken by the mouth in doses of 5 ri of the liquor strychninie three times a day for two series of observations, lasting eight and ten days respectively. 
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In neither case is the result very striking. In the first instance there was a small rise of 2 mm. in the morning reading during the period the drug was taken, which fell, however, to below the original level after the drug was discontinued. In the second series no rise took place in the average level of morning pressure during the drug period, but a distinct rise of nearly 5 mm. occurred subsequently, showing that strychnine does exert something of a sustained pressor effect, which may in part account for its repute as a " tonic " drug.
Digitalis.
This drug was taken in the form of Parke, Davis and Co.'s concentrated standardized tincture-which is eight times as strong as the B.P.
tincture-in doses coXresponding to 10 in of the latter, three times a day.
It was experimented with on two, occasions, the first being when the level of blood-pressure was unusually low and the subject felt slack and out of sorts. Contrary to expectation, the effect was trifling, probably because the dose taken was insufficient. 
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The average morning level was actually lower during and after the drug period; the day rise was slightly increased both during and after, and the evening level was somewhat higher.
A second series of observations was undertaken some months later, the dose being increased to 15 lit of the same preparation. A distinct rise in the average level of worning pressure took place, though to a less extent than was anticipated; it amounted only to rather less than 3 mm. Probably here, again, the dose was either too small or was not taken long enough, for Mackenzie and others have shown that a very considerable dose is required in many cases before the effect of the drug becomes apparent. It was discontinued because it gave rise to an uncomfortable sense of constriction in the chest. Other observers have noted a definite reaction after quite small doses, much smaller than those employed in the experiments under consideration. The discrepancy is doubtless due partly to differences in the potency of the digitalis used, and partly to idiosyncrasies of the subjects experimented upon. Also the fact must be taken into account that we are here dealing with a normal heart whose reaction to digitalis may be, and probably is, different from that of a diseased organ. These results, so far as they go, would seem to corroborate the statement, expressed by many writers, that digitalis should not be used, or rather abused, in cases other than those presenting a definite heart lesion.
Pittuitary Extract. This was taken three times a day for four days in the form of Burroughs Wellcome and Co.'s "tabloids," containing 2 gr. of pituitary extract in each. Result: Contrary to expectation the morning.level of pressure was found to be lowered during and after the taking of the drug. The evening pressure was markedly raised, and consequently the day rise shows a great increase, which continued to a less degree after cessation of the drug. This result is not easilv explained. That pituitary extract taken in this form produces no enduring rise in pressure is shown by the fact that the morning reading during and after the drug period is lower than before; and, if the increase in evening pressure, with the resulting augmented day rise, be due to a temporary pressor effect, it is difficult to see why this should have continued after the drug was withdrawn, without there being a corresponding rise in the morning pressure. The effect of pituitary extract administered hypodermically was observed on two separate occasions. The preparation used was Burroughs Wellcome and Co.'s " Vaporole" pituitary extract, each phial of which contains 1 c.c. of sterile extract, equivalent to 02 grm. (gr. 3) of. fresh posterior lobe. On the first occasion half the contents of one phial was injected twice in the day; on the second, some months later, a full dose was given-twice. The results are stated below: 
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The average morning pressure for three days prior to the injection day was 82, and for three days after 89, showing that the pituitary extract causes not merely a temporary but a sustained rise in bloodpressure. 
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The average inorning pressure for three days prior to the injection day was 91, and for three days after 98, showing that here again a sustained rise in pressure was produced of the same extent as in the previous experiment.
On the first occasion a slight rise is produced by the first injection, but there is no apparent effect after the second. As, however, the observation could not be made for nearly an hour after the injection a rise may have escaped detection. With the larger doses a rise of only 4 mm. occurred within an hour after the first injection; but after the second, later on in the day, a marked effect was obtained, a rise of 12 mm. being observed in forty minutes. After both experiments, with half doses and with full doses, an enduring rise of 7 mm. resulted in the morning pressure. It is noteworthy that after each injection, whether of full or of half doses, a marked blanching of the face occurred within fifteen minutes, which lasted nearly an hour. Accompanying this phenomenon was a distinct sensation of chilliness, almost amounting to shivering. Also, with the larger doses marked peristaltic action was set up, resulting in a movement of the bowels within half an hour of each injection.
Glycogen.
Glycogen has been recommended by Oliver as having the effect of raising the blood-pressure. It was taken in doses of 2 gr. three times a day for four days, with the following result The effect on the test subject is seen to be practically nil.
Ernutin (B. W. and Co.) is said to contain the alkaloid ergotoxin and the active principles of ergot in a pure state. It was taken by the mouth in 30 rii doses three tilues a day for three days. No marked effect was observed.
Lodal.
Lodal (B. W. and Co.) is prepared by the oxidation of laudanoscine (the alkaloid occurring in opium) in a manner analogous to the preparation of cotarnine or narcotine. It is said to have a " pronounced effect on the heart, slowing and strengthening the beat, and producing a rise in blood-pressure in which vaso-constriction is a definite factor." It was taken in doses of 1 gr. three times a day for three days. The effect is trifling, a slight rise in morning pressure being produced during and after the drug period.
HYDROTHERAPEUTIC MEASURES.
Practising at Harrogate, as I do, the opportunity falls to my lot of observing the effect of various hydrotherapeutic procedures on the bloodpressure. The majority of the different kinds of baths there available are usually given at a warm temperature, and consequently act as vasodilators and reduce the pressure; and the majority of cases of chronic disease we see there have, I should say, a normal or supernormal pressure. So that the choice of measures to reduce the pressure, if it be thought advisable to do so, is abundant. It is otherwise, however, with the cases of subnormal pressure, for it is by no means an easy matter to procure a sustained rise in the general level. In my experience the number of baths that can be relied upon to produce this effect is limited to three-the Vichy douche, the aerated Nauheim bath at temperatures on or below the indifferent point (90°F.), and the needle bath graduated from warm down to cool or cold.
Of these baths the Vichy douche alone needs a brief description. The patient is placed in the recumbent posture on a Excluding cases of acute illness with febrile disturbance-the acute specific fevers, &c.-which are outside the scope of this paper, the following are some types of disorders which frequently present a low bloodpressure:
(1) Subjects with poor circulation, cold hands and feet, and liable to chilblains. I have met with several examples in which the systolic blood-pressure rarely rose above 95 mm. Hg. By means of baths, massage, and exercise a temporary rise may be effected, during the maintenance of which the objective and subjective signs of defective circulation improve manifestly; but it is difficult to effect an enduring rise in the general level of blood-pressure in these cases, for they are prone, on cessation of treatment, to relapse to their former state. It is as though the hydrostatic pressure of the circulation were set from birth at a permanently low level. Such subjects are often sluggish both in body and mind. ' (2) Cases of pure neurasthenia, having as their prominent characteristic profound fatigue, either somatic or psychical, or both. One case I met with recently, a woman, had a systolic pressure of only 85 mm. sitting and 80 mm. recumbent; she was subject to most violent headaches and had been dosed freely and for long periods with the usual headache remedies. A rise in tension of the circulation temporarily afforded relief to the pain. Whether the low blood-pressure in these cases of neurasthenia is the cause or the effect of the extreme fatigue it is not easy to say. The probable sequence of events is a lowering of blood-pressure by toxic or other causes, and it is the extreme feebleness of the circulation that gives rise to the subjective sensation of intense fatigue. Certain it is that a rise in blood-pressure is an almost invariable accompaniment of improvement. In marked contrast to these is the irritable type of neurasthenic-the "neurotic" individual-who is frequently not a true neurasthenic, but a psychasthenic or a hypochondriac. In these cases the pulse is usually quick and irritable, and the blood-pressure subject to great variation, but generally above the normal and sometimes markedly so. (3) Tobacco Poisoning.-Mention has been made above of the effect of tobacco in raising the blood-pressure, and the apparent anomaly that heavy smokers should frequently have a subnormal pressure.
(4) Dilated Heart.-In these cases, with or without valvular disease, the pressure will sometimes be found low, and a rise in pressure is one ,of the indications of the progress of the case towards recovery.
(5) Fibrositis.-I have met with many examples of the so-called gouty or rheumatic manifestations of lumbago, sciatica and neuritis which showed a blood-pressure somewhat below normal. Many of these cases have a subnormal acidity of the urine, and are liable almost constantly to a copious deposit of phosphates; and this leads to, or is accompanied by, a state of nervous depression, which is a very real thing to those who suffer from it. The origin of the diminished acidity is digestive, and the nervous depression is due, I am convinced, to reflex disturbance from irritation of the sensitive nerve mechanism of the bladder and urethra by the phosphatic urine. It is remarkable how rapidly the blood-pressure will rise and the symptoms disappear if the urine be rendered acid and the phosphates kept in solution. No doubt, also, the antecedent digestive disturbance is responsible for the poison, whatever it may be, which gives rise to the local manifestation of sciatica or lumbago, as the case may be. We are accustomed to regard these cases as gouty or rheumatic; some of them, I am convinced, are neither, but are due to an obscure poison of digestive origin as yet undefined.
(6) Phosphaturia.-The clinical symptom phosphaturia-so called, for the phosphates are rarely or never in actual excess-in whatever condition it may occur, is usually accompanied by a low blood-pressure, probably for the reason given above.
(7) Arthritis Deformans.-Subacute cases of " rheumatoid arthritis" in young subjects frequently have a blood-pressure below normal, which rises as the condition improves.
,Contrasted with the ease with which a high blood-pressure may often be reduced, the permanent raising of a low pressure is a matter of greater difficulty. Fortunately it is seldom necessary, were it possible, to raise the blood-pressure to a great extent; a relatively small rise is, in most cases, coincident with marked amelioration. To effect a rise non-medicinal measures, such as diet, exercise, change of air-for example, to high altitudes-and hydrotherapeutic procedures, such as those mentioned, are to be preferred to drug treatment. With regard to diet, an excess of meaty food should be prescribed, with a corresponding diminution of the starchy elements. In this connection it may be remarked that the test subject, having a persistently low bloodpressure, is, and always has been, a relatively large meat-eater; meat forming the staple article in a somewhat spare diet.
Exercise, carefully graduated, improves the tone of the heart and vessels and 1aises the pressure, while altitude and the baths mentioned have, as has been shown, a marked effect in the same direction.
If drugs be required, pituitary extract would seem to have the most powerful and rapid effect; but I have little or no experience of its continued use over long periods, and would rather hesitate to give much of so powerful a substance lest unlooked-for late results accrued of a harmful character. Next in potency would be caffeine, to be given only if the patient were not an excessive tea-drinker. Calcium lactate appears to be moderately effective. Strychnine, as we have seen, is disappointing. Digitalis should be reserved for cardiac cases. The other drugs experimented with are apparently of little value for the purpose in view.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Mitchell Bruce) conveyed the thanks of the Section to the author for his paper. It raised so many points in connexion with the different measures and substances employed that he expected all present would desire to take part in the discussion.
Dr. C. 0. HAWTHORNE said all would agree as to the thoroughness and interest of the paper. Considering the detail in which the observations had been made and recorded, and the maintenance of identical conditions throughout, one might expect that such a record would be taken as a standard by means of which subsequent observations might be.compared. He hoped he would not be thought to be lacking in appreciation of the author's zeal when he asked whether, after all, so far as inferences were concerned, it did not come to this, that various influenices, such as physical exercise, mental excitement, mental work, high altitudes, &c., increased the force of the cardiac contraction, and by so doing produced a higher record on the sphygmomanometer. He meant that all those agents, by causing a more powerful systole of the left ventricle, produced a greater amount of systolic force, which expressed itself in the brachial artery in opposition to the pressure which was inflicted upon the brachial artery by the sphygmomanometer. In other words, what was called blood-pressure in the paper was merely the maximum sphygmomanometric record, that is, the force with which the contraction of the left ventricle reached the brachial artery. He submitted that this was only a limited and special aspect of blood-pressure, and until blood-pressure was considered in other aspects the negative conclusions at which the author arrived on many points could scarcely be regarded as standing without qualification. For example, it was manifest that pressure in the brachial artery had other qualities than maximum force, and one of these must be endurance in time. Unless this was considered and estimated it was premature to say that agents which produced no effect on the record of the sphygmomanometer had necessarily no influence on blood-pressure. Take, say, the subject of digitalis: on the basis of his own observation the author had come to a negative conclusion as to the influence of this drug on blood-pressure. Yet it was certain that digitalis had a most powerful effect upon cardiac action, though if the sphygmomanometer was relied upon alone, it could be shown that digitalis produced no rise in blood-pressure. Here, therefore, was a drug which powerfully affected the condition of cardiac contraction, but according to the sphygmomanometer it had no effect at all. He advanced that instance as an illustration of the necessity of extending observations in connexion with bloodpressure from the sphygmomanometer to methods by means of which one obtained information as to the length of time that the pressure endured, whatever was its maximum, and as to the manner in which such pressure declined. Records of blood-pressure which were simply enumerations of the maximum figure obtained from the sphygmomanometer were partial, incomplete, and might be seriously misleading, and so far as instrumental methods were available, all these observations on blood-pressure made by the sphygmomanometer ought to be checked and supplemented by sphygmographic tracings. It was only when those two were in combination that one had a picture not only of the height to which the blood-pressure rose, but some indication of the length of time during which such maximum endured, and of the manner of the pressure decline.
Dr. NATHAN RAW said he had been interested especially in two directions: first, the effect of high altitude on blood-pressure, and secondly, the effect of calcium chloride in the raising of that pressure. He was sorry to see that the effect of calcium chloride in raising the ordinary blood-pressure was small, as one expected it would raise it in treating acute pneumonia. He asked whether Dr. Edgecombe had made observations at higher altitudes than 6,000 ft. Up to that height he got a rise of blood-pressure, which might be an important factor in hbemoptysis in cases of tubercle.
Dr. HUMPHRIS said that to anyone who had worked at electricity it was well known that one could always raise the blood-pressure by pencil or static brush discharge playing up and down the spine. In some half a dozen cases that he had treated since October last the pressure varied between 90 mm. and 110 mm. The causes were various. In the case of one man, he was with his father during a protracted and fatal illness. Another case was that of a woman in society, who had been out a great deal too much. Another case was that of the editor of a paper, who was overworked and worried by his publishers. Another lost money in a bank. They all complained of practically the same symptoms; there seemed to be nothing organic the matter with them. From the beginning of the treatment in every case there was benefit from the application of the brush discharge up and down the spine, and the blood-pressure was increased 5 mm. to 6 mm. It might be said that one did not know how long the effect was going to last, but those patients had remained quite well for some months. No alteration was made in their eating and drinking or mode of life. Dr. 0. K. WILLIAMSON remarked that, in regard to the influence of altitude on the blood-pressure, the only contribution he could make was to relate some observations on himself in the Alps. At the height of 5,000 or 6,000 ft. there had been but very slight alteration in his blood-pressure from normal limits in the course of a month; perhaps on the average the readings were 5 mm. higher than in England. With regard to the influence of greater altitude, combined with exercise, five years ago, with a very approximate instrument, the haemodynamometer of Dr. George Oliver, which recorded the maximum oscillation-so that it was not as susceptible of accurate readings as the modi-' fications of the Riva-Rocci instrument-he took some observations on himself at the end of a season's mountaineering, and he found there was practically no difference between the readings before the beginning of the expedition (a traverse of Mont Blanc and two other peaks) and at the top of the mountain.
He took an observation on himself at a height of 6,000 ft. on the day before the climb. Next morning, in a hut at about 10,400 ft., he took another observation at 2.30 a.m., just before starting, with practically the same result (6 mm. higher). At the top of Mont Blanc (about 15,800 ft.), at 10.15 a.m., the reading was identical, whilst later in the day, having descended to a height of 6,700 ft., the reading was 10 mm. higher at 4.30 p.m. (125 mm.). These small variations may have been accounted for by the fact that he was then in good training. Three years ago he took observations on a friend during the ascent of the Finsteraarhorn (14,000 ft.), and in him also there was only a slight change in the blood-pressure between the observation before the commencement of the climb at 2 a.m. at a height of 9,400 ft., and that after reaching the top, when at 10.30 a.m. the reading was 10 mm. higher (140 mm.). The instrument was Hill and Barnard's small instrument, which again is not so reliable as the armlet method. With regard to the effect of food or tea, he understood from Dr. Edgecombe that the effect of tea was always to raise the blood-pressure. But he had found in his own case that in the morning his blood-pressure fell a few minutes after taking a cup of tea. His ordinary pressure was 120 mm., and after a cup of tea it fell to 110. With regard to food generally, the result was different in different people. In many he found that the pressure rose 10 mm. immediately after taking it, whereas in ,others it fell. There seemed to be no general rule as to whether one could expect a rise or a fall. If the result was simply that a certain amount of blood was determined to the splanchnic area, one would expect a fall of pressure. But normally there was compensation produced by vaso-constriction of arteries in other parts of the body which might neutralize the fall or cause a rise, and that accounted for the anomalies met with.
Dr. ROBERT HUTCHISON said he shared the admiration which had been expressed as to the care and diligence with which the observations had been made, but one must not shut one's eyes to certain sources of fallacy which might underlie them. Dr. Hawthorne had pointed out one possible important fallacy-namely, that one had to consider the duration of increased strain or tension in the vessels-i.e., the diastolic pressure-which was far more important from the point of view of pathology than the systolic, which might be transient, and due to temporary stimulation of the heart. Another had been referred to by the last speaker-namely, the part played by idiosyncrasy in the matter of blood-pressure, as in other things in the human body. People reacted differently to tea, tobacco, alcohol, &c., and because those things caused a rise in one person, it did not follow that they would in all. Another fallacy was that the observations were made on a person with rather low bloodpressure, and because certain things raised an abnormally low blood-pressure to the normal, it did not follow that they would raise the normal to supernormal. When mental work raised the blood-pressure, it was a device to get an increased quantity of blood through the brain. But if a person had already got high blood-pressure, he did not need to get more blood there; the brain already had too much. It was a reasonable and plausible conclusion that a person with an abnormally low pressure might need to raise his to the normal, but it did not follow that a person in whom it was normal needed to raise it to supernormal. Conversely, agents which acted in one way on a high pressure did not act similarly on a low one. Pharmacologists had denied that iodide of potassium was capable of lowering blood-pressure at all, yet all clinicians were agreed that cases of abnormally high pressure could be lowered by giving iodide. Therefore what was true of one state of blood-pressure was not necessarily true of a different state of blood-pressure. One must be cautious also about the inferences which there was a tendency to draw from such observations. For instance, the observations of the author tended to show that alcohol lowered blood-pressure, and therefore it seemed that there was no need to forbid alcohol where the pressure was high. He (the speaker) did not think that followed. Alcohol might in gouty subjects, by interfering with the complete combustion of proteids, cause the production of abnormal pressor substances. Therefore it might be good to forbid alcohol in such cases, although the alcohol itself was not directly responsible for a rise of pressure. The whole subject was so complicated, even in regard to tea, coffee, &c., that one should be very cautious in drawing wide conclusions, though he was sure observations such as Dr. Edgecombe had made were urgently called for, extending as they did over long periods of time, but they should be controlled by similar observations made in many other persons.
Dr. F. W. PRICE desired to remark simply on the effect of digitalis on the blood-pressure. During the last year Dr. James Mackenzie, Professor Cushny, and he had been making observations on a series of heart cases, and their investigations had certainly confirmed what Dr. Edgecombe said. Although in some cases large doses of digitalis, even to 1' dr. a day, had been given, there had not followed in any single case any rise in the blood-pressure.
Dr. BEZLY THORNE said he yielded to no one in his admiration of the paper, and the careful observation and amount of study which it represented. But he was sure Dr. Edgecombe would be the first to acknowledge that one could not generalize from those observations without comparing them with others taken under different circumstances. He particularly sympathized with Dr. Hutchison in his disappointment that the diastolic pressure was not taken and recorded in these cases. He generally abjured the term "diastolic pressure."' He had taken blood-pressures for twelve years-since Hill and Barnard brought.
out their first instrument-and he limited his observations at first to what was called systolic pressure. But after a time he found that observations of extreme or maximal pressure were very misleading, and that they did not gauge the condition of the patient, because they eliminated that most important consideration of vaso-dilatation which took place rapidly under certain circumstances, and the condition of the elastic and muscular coats of the artery. Last summer he attended an Indian Medical Service officer, who had somedilatation of the heart, and the patient came to him one morning and said his pressure was 140 mm. His reply to him was that he did not think he (the patient) knew what his systolic pressure was, but that he would see what the mean blood-pressure was-i.e., the point at which the hydrostatic pressure in the artery exactly, or as nearly as could be observed, balanced the pneumatic pressure in the pressure bag. That was found to be 90 mm. He said to the patient that he thought he could tell him what was the importance of that observation. A patient had just left the room who was 70 years of age, in whom the balance-pressure was the same as his, 90 mm., but her extreme pressure was 240 mm., and she would be dead before the year was out. What was the difference between those two cases? He submitted the difference was not that the heart was exerting any more force in the one case than in the other, but that in the one case the buffer action of well-developed muscular and elastic coats prevented the wave from coming through the air bag, and in the other a wasted artery allowed a full swing of the heart beat to come through. Therefore he submitted that if pressure observations were to teach much and to be of practical value, there must be a comparison between the mean pressure and the maximal pressure, which was often, as he thought falsely, called the systolic pressure.
The PRESIDENT asked the author whether he would regard his results, obtained in a person with low pressure, as applicable to the average man. That point had already been referred to, and it was very important because practically all those observations had been based on a person whose bloodpressure was low. He would also have liked to have heard what was the condition of that person otherwise; was he dyspeptic, had he a dilated stomach, or was he neurasthenic? Many of the patients with low bloodpressure had a dilated stomach and were miserable, with low feelings, and complaints of weakness. He would be glad to know whether the subject of these observations corresponded to that type-he had often found such persons with large dilated lungs, as if they were emphysematous, though not suffering from the effects of emphysema. He was much interested to hear that ordinary mental stress or mental exercise raised the blood-pressure so definitely. That was very important, because it obviously bore on the great question as to how far that was responsible for the large nunmber of cases of wearing-out seen by physicians; patients from the City, professional men, &c., who came earlier in life than they should do with arteriosclerosis and diseased hearts. Was it exercise of their intellectual faculties that produced that? He doubted it, because there was so much evidence to the contrary in the persons of distinguished members of the professions, including their own. With regard to worry, he gathered that the effect of that was not only to raise pressure, but to make the rise more enduring, so that next morning the pressure was higher than it would be after purely intellectual work. That was rather opposed to the interesting account which Dr. Humphris gave, for he said that his patients came with low pressure if they had been worried. Perhaps the author could account for the difference between those observations. With regard to alcohol, he agreed with Dr. Hutchison that one should be very cautious about acting on the conclusions given in the paper. Not only did alcohol raise the blood-pressure under certain circumstances, but manifestly, by producing sclerosis, especially of the kidneys, it was one of the commonest causes of the high blood-pressures that were met with, in which one had to be so careful to fQrbid alcohol. With regard to tobacco, there' was the consoling conclusion that the man who smoked steadily 'was safer than he who smoked only occasionally; he suggested that it might be due to the fact that habitual smoking produced a kind of immunity against its effects.
MH-lOb Dr. EDGECOMBE, in reply, thanked the President and Fellows for the kind and courteous way in which they had criticized his paper. From lack of time he would not answer each speaker separately, but would deal with the main points. He was aware of the fallacies which had been pointed out. The most important criticism was, that only the obliterating pressure was taken, and the diastolic pressure was neglected. In his judgment, the ateurate reading of the so-called diastolic pressure was so difficult, and the personal equation so great, that the results were apt to be fallacious. In ordinary routine work he took both obliterating and mean pressures, and what guided him most was the relation between the two, rather than one actual figure or the other. In a long series of observations, since the mean pressure does not vary to the same extent as the obliterating pressure, it would seem that the observations of the former must be so full of error that any conclusions drawn from them would be of little value. He did not think the conclusions from such observations of the obliterating pressure were worthless, for the reading of it was definite and clear. The point had been raised that the obliterating pressure was only transient, due to the more excitable or vigorous action of the heart at the time. That was the point which he wished to eliminate by extending the observations over a considerable period, in order to determine whether there was a permanent or enduring rise. When this occurred, it must have been due to some sustained increased power of contraction of the ventricle, and therefore the procedures effecting an enduring rise in systolic pressure might be regarded as having increased the power of the heart's contraction. With regard to idiosyncrasies, he knew it was not altogether safe to draw conclusions from observations on one subject and apply them indiscriminately to others. The President asked whether the observations were applicable to an average man. If by that was meant a man with average blood-pressure, he would say that there should be considerable caution, but they were fairly applicable to the subjects of subnormal blood-pressure. In his own practice he had been helped by the results which he arrived at. With regard to the physical condition of the subject of the research, the subject was himself, and he would be sorry if he were in the condition so graphically described by the President. He believed he had quite the average of vigour, but his bloodpressure was low. The effect of strenuous mental work on him was very marked, from which the inference might be drawn that he was normally of sluggish mental habits! He agreed with Dr. Hutchison that in the subject of high blood-pressure the effect of an extra amount of mental work would not be anything like so great, absolutely, nor even relatively; but he claimed that in most people mental work did cause an increase in the pressure. Whether mental activity was roughly proportional to the height of the blood-pressure was an interesting speculation: the facts seemed to point in that direction. As to the effect of mental work and worry, he did not draw hard-and-fast inferences, for there were many fallacies; hence his conclusions were merely tentative. One object of the paper was to stimulate others to take similar observations, because it was only by the collation of material gathered over continuous periods that sound conclusions could be drawn.
